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Abstract 
In the digital technology era, mobile devices have an important rule to deploy a copy of data and 
information through the network. An electronic reader (eReader) allows readers to read written 
materials in an electronic manner that is available in many models. The objective of this study is 
to evaluate the usage of eReader by higher education students. We firstly identified the most fre-
quently used eReader by surveying higher education students. The survey results showed that 
Apple iPad, Amazon Kindle, and Samsung Tablet are the most popular eReader devices used by 
higher education students. We presented these results, and then we analyzed the surveyed results 
in detail in order to develop an evaluation metric of the eReader in a mobile platform that clearly 
allows the selection of the most suitable eReader for higher education students. The main contri-
bution of this paper is the development of a set of criteria that can be used by students in the se-
lection of an eReader that matches their specific needs and requirements. 
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Introduction 
Living in a digital era encourages ordinary users to access data and information, such as books, 
newspapers, songs, and films as digital files, where it can be easily copied and deployed using 
networks (Sena, 2011). Furthermore, digital natives argue that accessing and sharing the infor-
mation in electronic text/content using dedicated mobile devices is more efficient than the printed 
form (Stephens, 2012). Digital natives are those who are defined as people who have grown up 
surrounded by dedicated devices including computers, videos, games, digital music players, and 
mobile phones (Colorado, 2012). Therefore it is not surprising that these digital natives would 
take a strong opinion in regards to the adoption of technology over printed resources. 

According to Nielsen (2014), 
Australians have shifted to mobile 
devices in the recent years. Specifically 
speaking, 65% of Australians own 
smartphone devices, and 47% of 
Australians own tablet devices. In fact, 
many Australians use eReaders for 
personal use but little research has been 
conducted in Australia to evaluate the 
usefulness of eReaders. The increasing 
percentage of Australians using on 
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eReader devices has encouraged researchers to identify the most popular eReaders used by higher 
education students; in particular, this study will focus on developing set of positive and negative 
metrics from the most popular eReaders that are currently used by higher education students. 

In this paper, we focused on Faculty of Science, Engineering, and Built Environment (SEBE) 
students at Deakin University Australia. This research is part of an 8 month supervised honours 
research project that has been conducted to fulfil the requirements of the Bachelor of Information 
Technology (Honours) degree. Our primary research question was “what are the positives and 
negatives specifications of the most popular eReader used by SEBE students at Deakin University 
based on devices specifications?” However, in answering the primary research questions, we have 
to identify the following sub-questions: Are SEBE  students at Deakin University using eReaders 
to read eBooks?, What are the three most popular eReaders used by SEBE students at Deakin 
University Australia?, What are the factors that can motivate SEBE students at Deakin University 
Australia to read eBooks using an eReader?, What are the factors that can unmotivated SEBE 
students at Deakin University Australia not to read eBooks using an eReader?, What types of 
books are usually read by SEBE students at Deakin University Australia?. The metrics as the 
output of this study provided the comparison of specifications for the three eReader most used by 
SEBE students at Deakin University.  

The scope of this research is limited to the evaluation of eReaders used by higher education 
students in general and specifically in SEBE at Deakin University. The different brands of 
eReaders presented within this paper are based on those used by students, as indicated within the 
survey conducted in SEBE at Deakin University. 

This paper consists of six sections: introduction, literature review, methodology and design, 
survey results, development of metric, and conclusion and future work. The introduction section 
provides a glance explanation about the paper including the background of conducting the 
research, the research questions that appeared during the study, the aim of the research, and the 
research’s limitation. The literature review section provides the theory that related to the study, 
such as the details about eBooks and eReader devices currently existing in the market, and 
previous studies that relate to this study. The methodology and design section provides the 
explanation about the method and design used in the research, while the survey result section 
provides the results of the survey that have been conducted during the research project including 
demographic, mobile device ownership, and eReader usage. The development of metric section 
provides the metric that has been created as the outcome of the research followed by the 
explanation. Finally the conclusion and future work section provides the summary of research 
findings and presents some ideas about the future research after completing this project. 

Literature Review 
An eBook, as a portable file designed to display the digital version of ‘written material’ from 
books, magazines, newspapers, and another written sources with less-power and high-resolution 
device, is able to display digital form of a printed book and can be read using personal computer, 
smartphone, or dedicated hardware (Educause, 2010). Since the development of the eBook that 
started in the 19th century by Michael Stern Hart in Project Gutenberg, the reading habits have 
shifted from the print version of book into the digital version of book at a small cost (Lebert 
2009). Nowadays, the presence of eBooks with supported features, such as interactive functions 
(quizzes and video), search functions, annotation/highlighting capability, and wireless internet 
capability offer more opportunities than traditional books in hard copies (Rickman, Holzen, 
Klute, & Tobin, 2009).  

An eReader, as a dedicated electronic device that allows users to read eBook digitally, becomes 
prosperous with low-power consumption and high-resolution screen (Educause 2010). In the cur-
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rent technology world, eReaders are also used as a learning technology in the education field, 
with the purpose to provide access to open books digitally (Multimedia & Internet at School, 
2010). There are varieties of eReaders in the market; some of them are designed to be read by 
computers, for example Apple iPod/iPhone/iPad. However there are some eReaders that are able 
to dominate the market, such as Kindle by Amazon, Sony eReader by Sony, or Nook by Barnes 
and Noble (Ma, 2010).  

Wilson (2003) distinguishes eBook hardware into three categories, namely, dedicated eBook 
readers, PDAs and Pocket PCs, and hybrid devices. On the other hand, Sheehan (2013) defines 
numerous varieties of eReaders, such as computer, smartphone, kindle, nook, iPad/Tablets, Sony, 
and Kobo.  

An Australian education system is categorised into two levels, namely, school education and 
postsecondary education. Postsecondary education is also known as tertiary education and in-
cludes higher education and vocational education and training (VET) that specifically may be 
defined as education that is provided in university and non-university institutions that award Aus-
tralian Education Framework (AQF) level 5 to 10 qualifications (Australian Education Interna-
tional, 2011). 

According to the Statistics Portal (2014a, 2014b), 37% of the total number of eReader users be-
longed to the age group of 18 to 29 and 45% of the total eReader users were college graduates. 
Based on the statistics from the last three years, eReader usage in Australia is steadily increasing 
every year. Since 2010, there were only 7% of Australians who used eReaders, whereas in 2011 
the number increased to 13%, and in 2012 there was a further increase up to 26% of the eReader 
users (Nielsen, 2012). There are some factors that influenced higher education students to use 
eReader for reading eBooks. The eReader manufacturers determine their technical specifications 
mostly based on market research; hence these specifications do not often directly address stu-
dents’ educational requirements and needs to improve their study performance (Timoko, 2012). 
However, some students complained that the screen is the obvious issue for many students who 
prefer to read the EBooks for a long duration of time, due to limitations of chairs, desk and dedi-
cated device (Al-Mahmood, 2014).  

Methodology and Design 
A survey, as a systematic method with the objective to construct quantitative data from a group of 
participants, was used in this research to gather data and information related to demography, read-
ing behaviors, mobile device ownership, accessing eBooks, eReaders usage, frequency, and pur-
pose, future use and motivation, and eReaders and their usability. The survey also generated 
quantitative and qualitative data from research participants. The objectives of conducting survey 
were to construct quantitative data from a group of people, gather data by asking people, collect 
data by interviewing, record answers, and determine “incidence, distribution, and interrelation-
ship” of particular variables in the group of participants (Groves et al., 2013).  

The survey participants were students from SEBE at Deakin University. The selection of the par-
ticipants was based on the Human Ethics Advisory Group (HEAG) rules and regulation in con-
ducting survey in Deakin University. All participants were 18 years old and above.  

The survey technique conducted in this research generated quantitative and qualitative data from 
research participants. The survey discovered information about the most popular eReader used by 
SEBE Environment students in Deakin University to read eBooks. In addition, this research 
found out the reason of using specific eReader to read an eBook, types of books being read using 
eReader and frequency of using an eReader to read eBooks. The survey consisted of five sections. 
The first and second sections were about participant details and accessing eReader. The eReaders 
usage, frequency, and purpose data and information were gathered in section three. The last two 
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sections were about future use and motivation, and mobile devices, eReader devices and their 
usability. The first to fourth section generated the quantitative data, and the last section of the 
survey generated the qualitative data. The example of quantitative data retrieved was the partici-
pant’s details, such as age, gender, study information and type of students. On the other hand, the 
qualitative data retrieval was located in the fifth section, for example several things that the par-
ticipant did not like about his/her eReader.  

Survey conducted in the study retrieved data from participants that was completely anonymous. 
The researcher could not track back the participant’s personal details. Specific data collection for 
this research was retrieved using an online survey. Data from survey were collected via Google 
Forms and directly stored to Form Response file on the researcher’s personal Google Drive ac-
count. Data retrieved from Form Response file were analyzed and displayed into different types 
of form, such as chart, graphics, and tables. 

The survey was delivered online to potential participants via an email link. The Administrative 
Coordinator in SEBE contacted and sent the invitation emails to current students who were en-
rolled in SEBE. The survey invitation was enclosed with Project’s explanation and the Plain Lan-
guage Statement that consisted of a glance of the project.  

Survey Results 
The survey has gathered the information about the most popular eReaders as used by higher edu-
cation students. The survey was also used to gage whether genuine students were using eReaders 
in higher education students and if so which devices that they were using. The survey was also 
used to gather further information about why students selected one device over another and the 
factors that lead to their continued used of their eReader devices. The survey results of this study 
are classified into 3 sections: demographic, mobile device ownership, and eReader usage.  

Demographic 
This section includes three demographic questions related to the type of student, age, and year of 
study. Among the 78 survey respondents, 67 participants identified themselves as domestic stu-
dents and 11 as international students. Most of the survey respondents were Bachelor degree stu-
dents, where out of 78 students are 60 bachelor degrees students, followed by 17 students and 1 
student who enrolled in Honours degree and Master degree. The detailed break-down of the in-
terviewed students are listed in Table 1.   

Table 1. The information about the 78 surveyed students. Type of student and age group 
(row), and accessing educational content (column) 

Student type sorted by age groups eReader usage to read eBook 
Local Yes No 
18 - 21 10 8 
22 - 25 9 11 
26 - 30 5 4 
Above 30 13 7 
International Yes No 
18 - 21 1 0 
22 - 25 5 1 
26 - 30 0 3 
Above 30 1 0 

Mobile Devices Ownership 
In this section, participants were asked to give information about which mobile devices they cur-
rently own. Participants were allowed to select multiple devices from the list. Mobile devices 
provided are smartphone (e.g., mobile phone), tablet (e.g., iPad, Samsung Galaxy Tab, Blackber-
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ry, etc.), eReader (e.g., kindle, nook, sony, kobo, etc.), and other devices. As shown in Figure 1, 
93 percent of students owned a smartphone and 7 percent of them owned the other devices. 

 
Figure 1. Mobile device ownership 

Another question was asked about the specific devices used by students. According to our find-
ings shown in Figure 2, the ‘Apple - iPad’ was the most popular eReader model used by students 
which was selected by 49 percent, followed by ‘Amazon - Kindle’ with 14 percent,  ‘Samsung 
Tablet’ with 14 percent, and other devices such as Sony Tablet, Asus, Google Play Book, and 
Adobe Digital with 23 percent. 

 

Figure 2. eReader devices owned by the surveyed students 

eReader Usage 
Based on the survey results, the factors that most highly encourage students to use eReader to 
read were convenience (such as able to use anywhere), followed by flexibility (such as able to use 
anywhere) and portability (such as easy to carry) as shown in Figure 3. 

 
Figure 3. Factors of using eReader 
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Development of Metric 
The survey results as presented in the previous section have led to the development of the met-
rics. Hence this metrics can be used by higher education students as a guide for selection of an 
appropriate reading device which will match their specific needs. The development of the metrics 
was the major contribution of this paper because higher education students may use these metrics 
to rationalize their purchase of eReaders based on the features important to their needs alongside 
with vendors’ technical specifications.  

In this section, the specifications of the three eReader selected, iPad Air 2 (Wi-Fi + Cellular), 
Kindle Fire HDX 8.9 (4G), and Galaxy Note 10.1” (3G, LTE), are elaborated. The three eReader 
devices from different brands have been selected based on the survey result (see Figure 2).The 
survey results showed that 49% of respondents used Apple iPad, 14% of respondents used Ama-
zon Kindle, and 14% of respondents used Samsung Tablet. The selection of these specific eRead-
ers was due to the similarity of specifications and features of the devices. Described in Table 2, 
the specification includes hardware specification, design, display, formats, memory, battery, con-
nectivity, camera, and sensor. 

Table 2. Devices specifications and features 
Source: Amazon.com Inc. (2014), Apple Inc. (2014), and Samsung (2014) 

Specification iPad Kindle Galaxy Note 

Operating systems equal equal equal 
Design Dimension ** * *** 

Weight ** *** * 
Color *** ** * 

Display Screen size ** * *** 
Resolution ** *** ** 

Format File ** *** ** 
Image *** * ** 
Video *** * ** 
Audio ** ** *** 

Memory Internal *** ** ** 
External none none *** 

Battery Capacity ** * *** 
Life *** *** *** 

Connectivity equal equal equal 
Camera Rear ** ** *** 

Forward *** *** *** 
Video *** *** *** 

Sensor *** ** *** 
Price $$ $ $$$ 

 
The three stars (***) means the 1st rank, the two stars (**) means the 2nd rank, and the one star (*) 
means the 3rd rank. The three dollar signs ($$$) means the most expensive, the two dollar signs 
($$) means more expensive/normal, and the one dollar sign ($) means less expensive. 

Deciding upon a specific eReader as a device to access eBooks might take time for customers 
without the adequate background that influences them to purchase the specific device. 

This research has created a set of metrics for the usefulness of the eReader most used by SEBE 
students at Deakin University. The metrics can be used for future customers as a consideration 
when they are facing the problem about which eReader they need to purchase based on the speci-
fications provided on the device. 
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The Apple iPad Air 2 is highly recommended for students who are considering the supported 
format (including file format, image format, audio format, and video format) and design specifi-
cation (including dimension, weight, and colour). This device has supported file format including 
.doc and .docx (Microsoft Word), .htm and .html (Web Pages), .pages (Pages), .pdf (Preview and 
Adobe Acrobat), .txt (Text), and .rft (Rich Text Format), followed by image format including 
.jpeg, .png, .gif, .bmp, .wbmp, .webp, .tiff, and .jiff, audio format including QuickTime Movie 
(.mov), MPEG-4 (.mp4, .m4v), MPEG-2 (OS X Lion or later), MPEG-1, 3GPP, 3GPP2, AVCHD 
(OS X Mountain Lion or Later), AVI (Motion JPEG only), and DV, and video format including 
.wav, .mp3 and .mp4, aac lc/ltp, he-accv1 and he-accv1, .aiff, .audible, and apple lossless. In ad-
dition, this device is excellent in design specification where the dimensions of the device, weight, 
and color have the best rating among the other two devices (Amazon Kindle HDX 8.9 and Sam-
sung Galaxy Note 10.1”). 

The Amazon Kindle Fire HDX is highly recommended for students who are concerned about the 
device prices because this device offers the cheapest price among the other devices. Students 
need to spend about $379 for purchasing this device, however Apple iPad offers a quite high 
price for purchasing the device at about $499, followed by Samsung Galaxy Note 10.1” that has 
the most expensive price by $799 to purchase this device. 

The Samsung Galaxy Note 10.1” tablet is highly recommended for students who are considering 
the camera specification, the battery life, the supported memory, and the device display. This de-
vice has the high resolution camera with forward facing camera at 8.0MP and rear facing camera 
at 2.0MP, whereas the other two devices (Apple iPad and Kindle Fire HDX) only provide 1.2MP 
for rear facing camera resolution. 

In general, the three eReader devices that have been compared have the same specification in 
connectivity specification and operating systems. The connectivity of these devices are Wi-Fi 
802.11 a/b/g/n/ac. On the other hand, these devices have different mobile operating systems run 
in the devices, such as iPad Air 2 operates in iOS Operating System, Kindle Fire HDX operates in 
Fire OS 3.0 Mojito Operating System, and Samsung Galaxy Note 10.1” operates in Android 4.3 
(JB), however these differences cannot be measured because the preference of using the specific 
operating system for every person is different. 

Conclusion and Future Work 

Conclusion 
The study objective was to evaluate the usefulness of eReader devices used by higher education 
students in Australia, specifically in SEBE at Deakin University. It was observed that conven-
ience, flexibility, and portability are the factors that most influenced respondents to use eReader 
devices in accessing eBooks. 

From the survey results, it was determined that the three most popular eReader devices used by 
SEBE students at Deakin University were Apple iPad, Amazon Kindle, and Samsung Tablet. The 
Apple iPad device was the most popular eReader device used by students with a 49% usage rate, 
followed by Amazon Kindle device with 14%, and Samsung Tablet with 14%. 

The results from the survey conducted during the research also showed information about the fac-
tors that influenced respondents to use eReaders in accessing eBooks. Based on the survey result 
analysis, the components in the usefulness metric are defined. The survey result showed that con-
venience, accessibility, portability, flexibility, and interactivity were the factors that influenced 
respondents to use eReaders. The convenience, flexibility, and portability factors include the de-
sign, display, and battery life of the device, such as dimension, weight, colour, screen size, and 
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resolution. Accessibility factors include supported file, image, video, and audio format, and sup-
ported internal and external memory. The interactivity factors include operating systems used on 
the device and additional features to support the usability of devices, such as connectivity, cam-
era, and sensor. 

Future Work 
The future work for this research will be to study users’ experiences in using eReader devices 
evaluated in this research. Based on this research, the eReaders most used by higher education 
students in Australia were Apple iPad, Amazon Kindle, and Samsung Tablet. Future research will 
be conducted to validate the authenticity of the eReader devices usefulness metrics created from 
the current research. 

The research participants for the future work will be given the three eReader devices during a 
certain amount of time to read an eBook. Their experiences while reading the same eBook in the 
different devices will be recorded and analyzed. The description about the participants’ experi-
ence using the three most eReaders provided during the study will be documented and elaborated, 
supported by the recent studies from other researchers who have closely related studies with this 
future work. 

The future work data gathering and analysis will use the qualitative research approaches because 
the study will evaluate the authenticity of the usefulness of the most three popular eReader used 
by higher education students and make the documentation in the form of the study. 
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